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SUGGESTIONS FOR SOLVING 
FARM LAHOR PRORUMS

IDECLARED FOR THE REG
ULATION OF SUBSTITUTES

Knitting Women
By

KATHLEEN NORRIS.
(“OF on* million s wee i err tarnished i*y fh* Red cNrag w 

A merlon o soldiers. half wers made by lb* hands of tba knitting 
women of America."—January Report.)

We are the knitting women; weaving awift 
Our webe of olive drab and navy gray;
We are the women, keeping thought 

By this new work of love, thia eager gift 
Through which our men, facing the bitter 

Under the stars of far and foreign landaT 
Shall know that still a million women’s hands 

Uphold them in the darkness and the night.
We are the knitting women, knitting fastA web of love; our million hearts are sent 

As one, with ev’ry marching regiment,
Love s own democracy is come at last.
High over stricken France the black smoke towers;

Beneath it, in the hurry and the noise 
M . Are eastern, western, northern, southern, boys. 
No longer yours or mine,—forever ours I
We are the knitting women ; weaving strong

A web of prayer; our eyes with tears are dim. 
But, wife or mother, we shall search for him 

Across the seas, morning and even-song.
Lord God,—we pray—look down on what we dot 

Bless this our work, help us to play our part. 
The God of Battles—Father, still Thou art 

The God of waiting—waiting women, tool

Federal Director Labor Outlines - Plans Which 

Will Aid Farmers in Securing Help-County 

Agents to Assist in The Work,

State Council of Defense Backs Executive Com

mittee-Food Administration Scored-Cash 

and Carry Plan Attacked.away
fight

this season, while the labor situation 
does not look much better. Don’t be 
alarmed because of thia, however, on
ly try and organize properly to over
come It.

If you are not a member of your 
County Farm Bureau, become one at 
once as this organization is of inesti
mable value to you at this time.

Know when you are going to want ' 
a man and try and secure him In ad
vance, but at all times do not ask for 
a man unless you need him ; if you 
are supplied, immediately notify the 
Labor Agent the time your man ar
rives.

Organise haying and harvssting 
crews between neighbors to travel

At a conference held at St. Antho
ny, May 11th, between M. J. Kerr, 
Federal 8tate Director, U. 8. Depart
ment of Labor, and O. F. Thometz. 
Farm Help Specialist, U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture, the necessity of 
perfect harmony between local, coun
ty, state and federal labor offices was 
fully considered.

Mr. Thometz will assist the Farm 
Bureaus in perfecting their organiza
tions to handle the labor problems, 
and to accomplish this end the follow
ing plan of co-operation with the 
farm bureaus of the several counties 
of the state was agreed upon:

1. The County Farm Bureau shall 
have some energetic man in each 
community, where necessary, appoint
ed as a volunteer farm labor agent to 
attend strictly to the demahds of lo
cal requirements. When such cannot 
be met locally, this gent will immedi
ately communicate with the County 
Farm Bureau Employment office, 
which, In turn, will co-operate'with 
the U. 8. Department of Labor in the 
district to which his county belongs. 
The District agent will be in direct 
touch with the headquarters of the U. 
8. Department of Labor at St. Antho
ny, Idaho, where the compiled dates 
for the supply and demand of labor 
throughout the state is on Ale. This 
office will also be advised of the labor 
conditions in the adjoining states.

2. (Reports), 
labor agents will make all reports to 
the County Farm Bureau Labor 
Agent will be held responsible for 
ports to the Dstrict Agent of the U. 
8. Department of Labor; the County 
Agent will b eheld responsible for 
this work. Blanks and frank enve
lopes will be supplied. The District 
Agent will render, to the head office, 
a compiled .report from the various 
counties assigned to him.

There is no time like the present 
to do deAnite planning toward over
coming the farm help problem during 
the haying and harvesting periods. 
Last season there was considerable 
difficulty during these periods thru 
lack of proper organization. This 
should be overcome to secftre the 
maximum production from all crops 
planted this year.

From indentions so far received 
through the State Crop and Labor 
Survey, there will be a considerably 
larger area of the grains planted

The etate council of defense backed 
up by ita executive committee In ita 
resolution declaring for the regula
tion and Axing of prices of subatituti 
after a spirited discussion Tuesday 
night In the senate chamber and de
clared for the publication of tbe priv
es of the substitutes so that tka peo
ple should know what prices they 
have to pay. aaya the Capital Newa of 
May SI. White profiteering was not 
directly charged, members of tbe 
council left the tmpreeeon they bad 

;» strong suspicion this wen going on 
The discussion wss led by frank K 
Hooding, of flooding. Speaking for 
the retailers. Kd C. Rich, a marchant 
of Montpelier, declared that If a big 
margin of profit waa being made on 
the substitut« It was not going to 
the retailer In Idaho.

were not following It aad were In
vading Idaho’s territory by delivery 
of goods therein

Because of tbe lack of adequate 
transportation facilities la tbe state 
to bundle tbe crops tba council, oa 
motion of Harvey Allred, peaaad a 
resolution a af allows:I

"Be It resolved by tbe etate coun
cil of defen 
local councils of defense, tbe farm 
hureaua. the county agricultural 
agents, all farmers, bankers and bus
iness men. be urged to put forth ev
ery effort to encourage aad aid la 
the building of granaries, grata bias 
or other suitable means for atortag 
grains on the farms of Idaho whsre 
It may be held with a minimum of 
lo«. damage or waste, until traae-

s has mb led. that the

from farm to farm and put up the hay 
and grain. This can be best accom
plished by certain on« being assign-j 

ed to mower«, other to rakea, etc. In, PHK8IDKNT HIO\N 
this manner less expensive machinery ;

portât ton and proper markst la ob--r
talnable without materially Interfer
ing with the transportation of per
ishable crops

-
Tbe matter came up when Mr.THE RKD ( HOHN call» for

UIHH TOWKI-H AND t'LOTIIN Oooding Inquired If the action of tbe
. __ . executive committee taken some time

JeHc.r*nJ r T” ^ /*•; *«" Followed up Bee re, ary
^rCh‘Bi|i; 'I™ b” Joseph Hsnsen rep Med It had

f °n 1 °T U - ‘*ken up «Mb tbs food admin-
for dish towel, aad dish cloth, for ,.lrikUoll „d .emb.r. (>f tb. IlUho
;,~'n tj« «"toomaat.^ Thh, chap- delt>..llon. ».nalor
7 “A**“ l ,dtah *!W; was opposed to price
da and 70 dl.h clolh. to be furnished n,,,,, „ h„ thoM.ht tb. raMt#r
tnd shipped not Ister than June 16 Hboul„ bMdl.d „ tb. ,MthorUlw-
Tn« m"\t0rU ""e ,U*mr Tk: ,°f — »“*»• Naget», aeid
100 pound size or flour ack, of 60 th„y wollld >llpport . bl|| fo
pound size or larger These should Ur,nB tbu .bout
be hemmed and all hAl« darned. ^ food ^ministration th„

Dish cloths may be made of «eka1 
of smaller size containers of 10 to 
50 pounds. These should be ripped 
»pen, but not finished in any way 
til should be washed clean.

No materials should be purchased 
for this allotment and no chapter 
funds used. The ladles of the county ! 
ire celled upon to contribute one or 
more of these articles Send them to j 
he chapter headquarters In the Mont

pelier city hall any time from now 
until June 10.

The Bear Lake Chapter this month
, broke .11 previous record, for a An .rniy recrttUlng offlc#r w||1 ^ 
month, work by .«rtlng out five MontpeM#r nrt, MuB<Uy raornln.

fit hdfiptthl ghmata.;^ wlll u.tll Wednmd.y
The Shfpmem consisted of 108 Modjolght. for tbr parpo*, of .«ys.,

men for enlistment In all branch« of 
I the army. Those who are eligible 
for enlistment are men over aad un
der th edraft age. from It to 21, and 
from 31 to 41, and no matter wbat 
a man’s trad# or occupation happens 
to be, there Is a place la some branch 
of the army for bins.

TO HIN FINAL KKHT. Any man who la ready to enMat or 
.___ . „ _ ____ „ . la desirous receiving In format Ion re-

.. t*. en,.». etlL I. ‘f " """l ■««*». » ,nd
"T“, T I. T m’. h?■ '» »■> — »• -IH.-r de.» M.
* dro,.lce compllc.tlo. «Ith .In „
he had been afflicted for the put1 
night months or more

Mr. Wlxom was bora, at Lehigh.
Utah, la 186«. When eight years, 
old ha removod to Bear Lake valley; 
with bis parents, who« tiled at Parle.’
Ha lived there aatU his marriage lo 
Mias Blvra Kicks, when they remov
ed to Sharon and took up a home
stead, on which they resided for IS

THK NEW DRAFT BILL "That tbe fermera be arged to co
operate aad plane their orders for 
nee
Most possible date.

"That produrera of perishable ag
ricultural producta be urged te pro
vide suitable storage for a reasonable 
amount of tbelr perishable crops, la 
order that they may avoid 
shipments, glutting of markets aad 
I (mm of ner

will be required and the work will, 
move along on a more business like i 

basis.
Lut Monday Prraident Wilson af- ry bags aad twine at the mr-

Axed his signature to the act of con- 
The business men are organising ; grui which brings under the army 

Public Reserve Service to go oat and j draft law all men who have attained 
assist the farmer if necessary In the age of 21 ÿears sin« the 6th day 
limes of the greatest need. You >f June, 1917. On the «me day the 
should give them yonr utmost sup- j president Issued « proclamation tor- 
port and encouragement as they will ' mally Axing June 6, 1918, as the day 
not see the crops suffer through lack for the now eliglblea to appear before 
of help to harvest. "Don’t expect a j their local boards tor regtatraton. 
man who haa been on Inside work

■«tad

“That thoao la charge of public 
means or transportation be arged to 
adopt rul« and regelst Ions by which 
perishable product, may ha« prefer
ence right for shipment and

"That the transportation of all 
non emrnttala la winning the war he 
prohibited when nach shipments 
would Interefre with the moving of 
perishable foods aad war a 

A r
Ing tba federal government lo either 
pay the farmers for their wh«t whaa 
placed In the elevators or asks ar
rangements by which growers «a 
borrow money oa their grata.

Mal« persona, whether cltisens or 
maybe for y«rs to burn up the fork j not( are to reg|.ter. Ex-
handle the Arst day. He will do his ! Hmptonil und*r tbe orlglna, act, ta.
best and do it willingly.” j C|U<jjng men already in the military

There are numerous «lia from Mrvlca> app|yt and to tbeae tbe ^
married men wanting to work on |aw adds ministerial and medical atu- 
farms the year through. If you have d#n>, now purauinK tbelr atudlea 
use for such men. Ax them up a two 
or three room house and in this man
ner secure farm help that will be 
st«dy and dependable the year thru.

8ttck to uniform wag«, aa there is 
nothing that tends to standardise 
work so quickly as the uniform 
wage. The wage set by the Idaho 
State Farm Bureau is on the same

Volunteer farm state waa scored by Mr Rich for the 
cash and carry order, thereby forcing 
dealers to do away with the delivery 
of goods This, he «Id. had worked 
a hardship In hie section of the state 
bat the dealers were still "hanging 
on.”
while the carrier system had been 
adopted in the north the merchants 
Just across the Une la Washington

Hl«.
dation waa also passed aak-

It has been estimated that about 
309,000 men fit for active military 
service will be made available to the 
army by the next registration.

The local exemption board, acting 
upon the advice of the adjutant gen
eral of this state to have as few reg
istration places as possible, has de- 

; elded to have only two in Bear Lake 
county—one in Peris and one in

Jam« F. Atlshle Mid that

A RECRUITING OFKK KH
TO BK HKKK NEXT WERK

HAVE BANQUET FOR
narravuMo traomi

plane as the balance of the western 
states, $60 per month is higher by 
$8 per month than the wage of Ida- i 

ho averaged for last year, so there 
is no reason, if this is standard M registrar in Paris and will be at 
throughout th «täte, why it should the co“rt- house.
not prove Mtlsfsctory to the employ- • In Montpelier the registration 
er end employ«. Men who have i place will be at the office of the Bear 
been in the employe for previous «a- j River Valley Land A Abstract Co. 
sons are assuredly worth more and and E. L. McClave and W. H. Smith

Last evening a delightful social 
event wm bold, the affair being g 
farewell banquet tendered by the 
board of edeeatloa to the retiring 
teachers Mr. J. J. Jon« waa toast- 

Mr. M r.

Probate Judge Haddock will act
jackets, 30 convalescent rob«, 170 
helpless rase shirts, 70 suits of pa-
Jamas and 120 operating gown.

By July 20 the Chapter expects to 
have r«dy 260 pairs of socks. «6 
sweaters and 16 pairs of wristlets.

master of the evening
Winters gave a abort after-dinner 
talk, after which a toast to th# ladt« 
wa algvsn by A. J, Winters 
were gt*« as follows:

s
To tba ladyany new man will be willing to ac- j will act m registrars, 

cept work on this basis. teachers, by Mr. Farnsworth; to thuANOTHER PIONEER OOMHThe registration offic« at both 
! place, will be open from 7 a. m. until 

9). n. for that day only.

men teachers, hy Mt« Rrlou; to thu
retiring i «chers, hy Mr. Crockett andCOMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 

TONIGHT AT THE CITY HALL.
%MERICA WILL HAVE VAST

ARMY IN FRANCE NEXT YEAR to the single leach era hy Mkas Crouch.
Every young man In Bear Lake Mi« Callahan responded to ’’Job«" 

and Mr. Daweon to a short aftor-dta- 
rier talk on ’'Achievements of the 
Hchool Year.' 
hy Ml« MrNew. after which J. W. 
Jon« faceted the Domeetlc Be tea ce 
department. The concluding event 

hy fisyt. Cummings

, county who bus attained the aka of 
! 21 years since the 6th of last June
must appear at the pis« most eon- 

tw«n four million and ffve million Tenlent for hlm on the 6th d of
men under arms before July I, 121». liext month and reitl.ter. The 
Representative Chari« Caldwell. I ty for falUni to regtaU(r j. tbe rtnM! 
New York, member of the military ! 
committee today gave the hoc« an 
iffleial summary of America's fighting j 
strength.

This evening at eight o’clock at the 
.city hall the annual commencement 
exercises of the High School will be 
held. The public is invited to be 
present. Following is the program:
Overture________________ ______
InvoCaton______________________
Salutatory Address-----Dora Crockett
Piano Duet____________________

____ Ruth Jon« and Flora Clark

Washington, May 22.—Predicting 
that the United States will have be-

A reading waa gtvsa

WOOL FROM WHITE HOt’MK
SHEEP TO UO AT Al’CTtOM

m it was a year ago.
PrwtdMt aad Mrs Wiisnn have 

presented to tbe Hed Cro« of «ch 
■Ute approximately two pounds of 
wool from the ah«rings from tbe 
White Hod« sheep, with the request 
thst tbe wool be auctioned during 

y“rl . the present week. The wool for thin
Funeral servi «a were aondurted state haa he« ant to Governor Al- 

at t « Sharon meeting house Inst exagder, who will receive mail and
Sunday afternoon and was largely at t<th)irraph,f bld(l ttp tfl to<Bwrrow 
tended The speaker, were Ezra nlgb, The wool will go U» the hlgh- 
Stackl and A mass Rich of Parta, sad 
Joseph Linford of HI. Chari«.

to tba board of adaeatkm.
! TWO KEN WILL <20 TO

WASHINGTON BARRACKS direction of Ml« Smith of tbe High"Within one year after the first 
Americans left for France this nation ! 
will have one million men on the w«t 
front.

School Domestic Be Un« departmentAddres to the gradual
Verd BarkdulJ and Hans Larsen 

„ .. . (volunteered under the «II for the
Caldwell, who is close to the two men wbo werB v.Dted 1rom this

W*^ .TrtTnt: “*®rt*d ! county for war railroad service. They
Dl,rlns 10 days of May : wi|| here on June 1st fof

the troop movements totalled 90,000 
men."

Mr. Roy A. Welker
Vocal solo____ Mrs. Delilah Loveday
Valedictory
Presentation of diplomas
Class song------------------—
Benediction____________

Sixteen students will receve diplo
mas, making up one of the larg«t 
classes that has graduated from the 
local high school.

graetly appreciated the efforts of the
board of education te their ktads«e.Claudia Behymer
toward th «teachers.

Senior Oirls
JUNIOR HKD ( ROMMWashington Barracks, Washington, 

D. C., the local exempt!« board hav- 
Ca Id well quoted official figures ing received orders this week fo send 

showing that the army by June 1, them there Instead of to Ft. Lnm- 
will have 1,889,894 men and 148,388 j worth. Kan., the point designated in 
officers in the service, or t total of i the order when the «11 
2.038,222. These are divded aa fol
lows:

lira0

«t bidder aad the money will be
added to the Red Cross fund. Now that the school year has

cloned, the activity of the Jan lor Rad 
, for the

What Is tbe 
of Her Lake cltisens forming a pool 
and wiring the hid to tbe governor 
tomorrow?

itter with a number
EIGHTH GRADE (YMiHKSTR.

MENT KXKRtlMRH JUNE I.
*'r WillIssued.

RED CROSS ENTERTAINMENT 
DELIGHTS VAST AUDIENCE.

The twelfth annual comiPUPIL» WHO WERE NEITH
ER ABSENT NOR TARDY.

cement
•xerciara of the Eighth grade of the 
Hear Lake county district schools will 
be held in tbe tabernacle at Paris on 
Saturday afternoon, June 1, begin- 
■ lag at 2 o'clock. At this time an ttea will 
Rtermtlng aad tostruettve program hail Saturday

work will ha takes apOfficers Men itety-
Reserve corps______79,038 CATTLEMEN TO HOLD IM

PORTANT MEETING JUNE 8
78,680 

411.962
604,877 Spencer reports the following pupils 
K19,9<2 M being neither absent nor tardy 

during tbe teat month of school :
Ovid School—Virginia Liadmy, 

I Pearl Peterson. Elgin King and Em-

The Red Cross dance and enter
tainment given by the three Montpel
ier wards at the pavilion test Tuen-

Nattonal guard 
Regular army .- 
National army.
On special duty
Drafted In April___
Drafted la May.

18.998
10,296

3.394
8,196

County School Superintendent
pevwfetad te (he Montpelier scheele

The Caribou Cattlemen’s a mode and Bear Lake county. Mrs Sptdell.day night, was a thorough success. at the Montpelier city 
teg, Jane 1st. at

coesty chairman, reportaboth socially aad financially. The 
b«ut!fnl bag drill and song given by 
twelve of Montpelier’s pretty little 
girls, under the direction of Mrs. D. 
C. Kunz, wss alone well worth the 
pri« of sdmlssion. The drills by 
the boy scoots, under the direction of 
Scoutmaster Ssrgeant. were also fine 
and elicited much applause from the 
audience. A neat sum was realized 
from the dan«, which will be used 
for Red Cross work by the auxiliaries 
of the three wards. The members 
of them organisations desire to 
thank all who assisted in the «ter-

%

169,409 
233,742 ;

A tatet at 8404,f2 waawill be gtvM, and approximately 128 10 o'clock. The qnsettee to ho deter-« perfected la the 
pH«.eighth grade pupils will be prwmted mined at this masting in, whether 

with county certificat«ma King. The main not the seeoctetton shall request the However, aTotals 148,322 1,819,894 Lanark School—Iretta Roberts, 
j John Roberts. Carl« Parker. Archie 
Parker, La Vera Findlay and Fred

features of the program will be the national forent officials to
educatoaal addrms. the vaiedtutory every bor running mttte oa the the toll ward, anGERMAN WOMEN IN U. S.

REQUIRED TO REGISTER Parker.
addra« and the report of County renerv« to run a certain per mat erf so far
School Superintendent Spencer The cows In their herd*, 
attendance of all eighth grade grad- was referred to tbe hoard of diraa- 
uates te expected, that of all school tors

Thia question>
___  I All t «chers are requested to ro-

Washington. German worn« ta port to the superintendent the nsi___
the United Statm are required to reg-|0f pupils being neither absent nor 
star with chiefs of poll« or post- tardy during the «tire y«r. The 
masters between June 17 and 26. un- following have ho« so reported: 
der regulations Issued Tuesday by A uralte Teaacker. Geneva; Beatrice

time ago. hat an they ha«
*«» truste« te «meetly solicited and a been unable to ranch an agreemesrt.4 if

large number of thu school pel roes te H te now referred to the iterablp
It Is therefore tolooked forward to. Oarlaad, Utah, teat Mmentey morningtarn®* n: the pavilion company for

important that allIts liberal donation and to those wbo
•2.04 a irnar. J<

*


